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ROSPECT OF G. 0. P. DEADLOCK GROWS
START
PICKETS DEMAND

SUFFRAGE ACTION

Tired of Promises' They
Say In Deciding to
Heckle Republicans

WANT EXTRA SESSIONS

Approval by Legislatures of
Connecticut, Delaware and

Vermont Is Sought

POLICE ARE NOT FEARED

.Women Do Not Think Officers
Will Interfere May Call
it Off At Last Minute

CHICAGO. June fi .Wilt, hut
impressive pit kct ing ..f the repub-
lican national ir.nvpnimn IN

upon todky by shock troops
of the national women's party here
under the leadership of Allif Paul.

The pickling will mart Tuesday
mornlnK and continue indefinitely
More than n hundred women. repre-
senting 22 mates anil cvorv phase
of woman's activities, carrying ban-
ners hearing the narnea of their
Mates and slogans, will occupy posi-
tions outside the coliseum, other
women will work anion delegates
from their states In the various state
headquarters. Verbal heckling ha
lie place on the program.

Even- effort of the suffragists,
.Miss Paul ld today, will he dlrect-r- l

toward Inducing national leaders
to urge the governors of Connect-
icut and Vermont to call special

of the legislatures In their
Hates and pass on suffrage The
legislatures. Miss Paul Insists, are
ready to ratify the suffrage amend-
ment If the governors will call the
epectal sessions None of the

Is paying any attention at
p resent In the wording of proposed
suffrage planks In the republican

itfortlti They hope for strong
Indorsement of their cause as a col
l iteral move, but they Insist that the
time Is past for platform declara-
tions to he of much assistance to
them. Ihrcct action on

governors is the short cut to
a solution of the nntire suffrage
problem. It Is declared.

Ilciiilqiuirtrrs lltrsi.
Suffrage headquarters- -. a little

bop directly acros Vajnhaah avenue
rem the coliseum, nestle! away

afmong half a dor.cn billboards ad-

vertising everything from shaving
Oap to automobile accessories

CONTIMKn ON PASS. MTV Ml,

HARDING 'ON GROUND-
-

ienatoff hrrtvm ka Ctmw-itlo- B
y

to AhMimc romnietiift Hearty to
Berre OoMtttQMiUk

CHICAC.O. Jun Arrivinpt tn
t ikr porMonuI t harRr of hi forcftft.
Bt mi tO I Hftrdlni Of "hin. dtolar--
t rila ih;it niodorn nirthorlf- - tspemrd
In URRfnt 1h prrnenre of CMldl
dttUS, particularly at h!s rniiven-tion- .

for no dpclsiv Choice li man!-fUt.-

Thin Ohio mifiMlon U ROl to tllc-liit-

or demand, tie added, '.nor
vn Atttmpt drematlo appeal Inatdi
r i. thr oonvanttoiii

it wnuid be folly lo fit a
to .i nominal and mark t hf

'id of popular ovarftment throuKh
political partlfH"

Krnator HardtOI said ha wan hrr
becauea Ohio rrpuhllranH, In a a

vote afkd him to brcom
a andida.r. that wh--

whn fimt nugRfhrrd hf an- -

nouncad h- - would ie autded by tho
wixhen of hi, party In Ohio.

The preference primary tfavr me
a vote," he aaid, "whifh U a call
10 erv. (;?."

Wants 5f000 Mexican
Troops At Ensenda

rALEXICO, OaJ.i June A
ret onin.end.it ion thai 1,000 Mailoatl
troop! he sent tn th1 port of Knae--

Igniter ( 'alllornia. WOfl lata
(raphed from hara tonlahl to ien.
Alv ro fhreson if If01 iM I 'It y ry
Iildomero A. Alimnla. MeM in de
fetn npptnte to the fovernorehlp

I he northern diatrii t of Iv, ar
fC'lifnrnia.

TULSA'S roiMJLATION

tl Srt In favor of the Open
Ihop nd tha pyUtolptai ad vo- -

raied hy it. When you upend
your mnnty with an estahligh-men- t

displaying the open Shop
ard you are patronizing a friend
"f the Open Shop movement.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Tulsa Open Shop (Square) Ieal)
Association

DRAFTING OF CONTESTED
"It Is Anybody's Fight" 1

at Chicago, Leaders Say
Latta Wires Summing Up of Situation by Former

Senator Crane Kasterners Look Over Johnson;,
Wood Sentiment Predominates Lovuden Strength
Wanes With Coming of Delegates Coalition Un-
decided On Choice.

By THOMAS A I.ATTA.
CHICAGO, .Inn" 6 With the

period drawing to a
i lose and the tunc liut a few hotjre
dlst.mt when the delegates lake
things Inio their own hands the air
still hangs heavy with uncertainty.
It Is possible to conjecture much,
and most politicians, observers and
del. gate art doing that.

Probably there is no better con-
vention expert here, measured by
c erlence and past performance,
than Senator .Murray Crane of Mas-
sachusetts. This veteran at midnight
last night, after he .had carefilly
Canvassed the slluatlon talked to the
pi ess.

'I have been attending nail ana I

conventions for many years." l.e
said. "There are those who have
charged that I exerted dispropor-
tionate Influence in some of them
This Is the most disorganized n

I have ovor attended it s
absolutely open. It is anybody's
firht. I'ntll a leader Is developed
one opinion of the outcome Is almost
Hi good as another."

The delegates are here now. and
thire Is a noticeable change in the
atmosphere. The coalition is appar-
ently stll! holding behind Lowdcn
for the purpose of preventing Wood
from going over In the early voting
Rut It h.ts been deterred from at
tempting to force l.owdcn over by
the fresh opinions fre.ni the coun-
try which the delegates are bringing
In. Some of the coalition will not
stand for Ixiwden. And some'of It
vill not stand always against Wood,
That has been made plain And It
Is because of this that today has
witnessed feverish nctivlty In an at-
tempt to find some candidate on
which the coalition can agree.

In this rspect the situation pre-
sented Is almost Identical with four
yearn ago avhen a coalition formed

Wire Flashse
CHtCAQO. .lane K Tli nam nf clov

Cnlvlrt i,ioUiU' of MMMehtMMtta will b
pUc.! iiff..r th saavaattoa pk'r
Prelfrtf k II. ;ill"ti' uf the hou of rp
rrirnla tven.

ST. PAUL. June J. A- Hutn-ful- '
at M1nniotf will n! th nni

Inatlon Major Otutmd Wnnrt a in-illda-

for irrittnt Ht th repuMlaaa n
imnul ronvriiiion, th' irnvf-rno- wnnount-er-

iftt nltbt.
KtBW TDKKi Jun -- Arthur H Phfn

ny. a ml ii. well known thfntrUal mn
ffer, hfr ' lie was born In

'n Wrt, Ohift. Mr Phlnnv f f II

uipil with the Henry W. hnvug" Iheatrlciil
tnteresti.

Dt.'RANOA. Co) , June One person
prmnn was kllle't. :n In tured. nf whom
lOini may ill, hfn 1'enver A Hlo riranfl
ieiner treln No i wn wreekfl ee

tf1 Ht Toiler A rnrlor car rolled I6t
fret down the mountain side.

RAM FltANCiaCO, lune forporil n
hoi fi l K rail fill nrl illery. the ri
hearlerl torporal' OredltOd l'h benf th
f r t Anierii tt lo fire ehot at Ihe

Ittiea ftr lh I'nlterl StMtee enterert
ihe witr llel yetenlay at Hamtoja, (Jul,
fraai pnlun num. army offii ial- - anruiLinrerl.

NKW TOItK. .Itinr TruMfM of the
ffenerul educMtlon boara of the Itockefeller
fnunlMnn annormee.1 tonight approprta
lona totrthntr Jfl iM.'tu for varlotia pur
iiinh of geiieia; MUCatlon ror ine

ifvatepmaal ! Meaiaai Haaala
ROCII KSTKK, MINN, .lunr ft fnlte.t

States RanatO? Robert M !,aKol)etie of
'ls onetn will In oj.eraleil on loif.nrrow

at the lU)ii hnspilal here for the re-

moval of an lafaotad The nptf
atton i not refolded as aerluua.

OtMCtltllATIi "hlo June All mem
bers of the trotherhooi of Ratlroad clerka
now on strike in the snulhrat who d
nut return lo work w i'l be eipelleri from
the order. President Edward N Kitageraltl
halt hre laal night Mr. Knigerald la
en route to Atlanta to take charge of the
etrike situation.

HnMKn Neb. tune 1 Spectators wera
i urn ba k "t given a shovel and pji
to work when they drove Into this lllgge
to observe the ruin Irft by Tuesday'a
. Inudburwt All able bodied nien and many
win!, en. wearing overalls with id labor
era from urreundtaa '"wn were engaged
in clearing up ihe fafcrifl

SAN PRANCISi'O Cal., June I Ray-
mond T linker dlracloi of the mint,
when leuving tonirht -r Washlngion, an
noi.n. ed that Mrs. Maker had given blnh
to a daughter here today Mrs. Maker ttil
before her msrrtge lo director of the mint.
Mrs Alfred (1. YenderbiM

THE WEATHER
Tt'l.HA. tlkln.. Jiin.. Msilnium, 16.

minimum. Ik. south wlnia. rl,sr
rK1 IlintU Unnilsv rnrlly fsl.

Wsnii,r. TufSilsy lisaly i louity.
l.liriKIANA ANI AHKAN'SAS. .

u.'l Tusilsy fensrslly fslr warmer
1. VM' '!'i; s Mgn1ay r"'tly

Wrmr In Intenor. Tuesitsy partly i.lnudy.
warmi In nnrthesa! linrilnn.

WMRT TBXAM M niay and Tursday
ganrrally fair.

KANSAS rarity rlnudy unl aomvwhat
unii!M Mondsy and T.iea.Uy ni.t murh

h in iMnpcraiati

raiSNDAB in kntk.
Ktwanla iluh liinchfin. lintal Tulaa.

l;' p m.
Thl rian.tns PHim fralarnlty lunrhann.

Krmidi' reaiaurant p.
M:n'ilA mtfl Ol rtrlt l'rihylarlan rhurnh

V M. 0. A.. 12 m.
Mn i rlaaa movfnisnl, Y. M (.'. A

II p in
lisnlry Brnthpra rlroua, old show

fruuada, .i6 y. in. ana I. If) p. m.

iagalnsl Hughes It was able to stop
him duilng the early days of ihe
OOOVtntlOn period, anil then It want
to pieces bscauss It nould not rmu h
agreement on any oth-- r man and
Hughes won out. If one were con-
tent to merely gip.-- it would be is
HOod a guess as any other tint his-
tory will repeat in 19:o In ine ?ae
of (lent nil Wood

It Is known that the eastern lead-
ers have been looking lohnson over
today. EnimisnricH have VlaltSd him
In his headquarter fur 'he purpose
of determining whether bf not he
can recunclln liim.ielf to Hat section
of the nation luppoaedlv differ, Ml
front other section, and vvlu-tlie- 01
no? he will reas'ui with others on
the platform matters. The result Of
those confercn.es is known only to
the men who i ngage( In them and
those to w hom these men reported.

In the moaflUnM Wood headquar-ter- s

continue 10 be the oentsr of at.
traction. A tremendous number of
people are Constantly stieainlng In
ihere to shake hands with the i.a.n,
they persls' in believing will he the'
next preslient of Ihe PnlteJ States
It is a fact that there art more
Wood feathers In evldi nee tonight,
the emblem of Wood support. Ihai.
are worn by all others put together
Hut feathers make a prettier badge
tluin mere buttons or printed rib-bo- n

Tbc Tulsa contingent arrived this
morning and are quartered at the
l.aSalle The party that came In on
the t'allfornla Limited today noon
has among its unmoors Karl Sin-
clair. John Larkln. .lames Sloan,
lames A. Vcaeey", p,-,- n Hunt, W O.
Skelley, Kiifer.e Ixuton and Pat
Hurley Mr Veasey goes east' to-
night and will not be here for the
big attraction Judge llalpli Camp-
er II and Mrs Camper II came In Frl-la-

evening.

LOWDEN REJECTS

THOMPSON OFFER

Compromise Presented by
Mayor But Governor

Rejects It

STAYS AT CONVENTION

Illinois Candidate Not to Go
to Sprinjrfield Silent On

Mayor's Broadside

CHICAiiO. .luno I. QoTtnior
Lowean has reoonslflrri'il his Inten-
tion nf Irsvlng this rlty during ths
srsslons of tha OOnvaflUOD nnrl will
probably remain hnf, ,it i,ist a part
of this waak.

"I probably will not pn to Sprlng- -

fifM tomorrow night," saiii tha cov- -

rrnor toila-- . "I iln not know Just
vvhor. I will (o. but orobably will ro- -

nisin in town durtns Mvaral riays of
ins I'tinvntinn.

Ths ftovcrnor Haiti hr was rnMrrly
tattaflaa with tha slluatlon mlstlnK
In thn, Illinois rlplritatlun ail hid
nothing to say whn nskorl If hr hid
in roniuisnl to tnakt on the state-
ment laauad last night by William
Halo. Thompson, m.nor of t'htrago.

it was itatarl ai i.nwiisn haadotiar.
I'm that previous to ihi Thompson

'statement, emissaries of ihe Thomp-
son faction visited l.owden head
quarters, tarrying a inmpromise
proposition on the national rominlt-teema-

rontest In Illinois The
Thompson proposition was that both
Thomson and Senator Hherman
withdraw from the fight and sug-
gested that lohn II. Hkinner of l

a Thompson man. favorable
to I.owtlen be eleeteil ,(s a OOmprO- -
mlaa candidate, The Lowdan head-quarta- n

announced that the propo- -
stlltin was rejeeterl, '

(lovernor l.owden Hald he had not
gm n the nuesllon of permanent

In the eonventlnn any
eonatdarattoa and did not mienti to.

"It makes no tllfferem e to us who
Is permanent chairman or what the

C't'NTIM EI ON PACM ISVBM

14 KILLED IN EXPLOSION

.moral Drstrurtlon rnllnws lllnwup
ISorthweel of Turin

LtiVIKrlJ. June 6. Fourteen par-- ;
sons were killed. 100 others were in- -'

Jured and many buildings destroyed
by the explosion of SO carloads of ex-- 1

jploalves m a suburban statiorr of
Turin last nlKhi. according to a
Konie dispatch.

A ttlapati h to ihe Central News
saa the explosion occurred in Fort.
Pampalu, at Mont CenU, northwest

HI JACKERS BUSY

NEAR WEST TULSA

Motorists Are Held Up On
Road to City-- Forced

to Turn Around

OFFICERS JOIN HUNT

Entire Force Discards Uni
form! and Searched for

Gunmen Last Night

SAPULPA 'COPS' ARE BUSY

Kvery t ar Kntering Neighbor
City Searched Until Karly

This MorniiiK

Three gunmen In a light raring
ear terrorited motorist on the
Tulsa Sapulpa road between West
Tulaa and iirtleti City more thAn
two hours last night, robbing OO0U-Iian-

of every oar that passed n
lonely turn of the road and forotni
lh OOOUpanta to drive away from
Tulaa. Not a ear was allowed to
proceed into Tulsa fiom shortly aft-
er 9 o'clock, when the hi Jaegers be-
gan, until after 11 n clock, when a
motorist whose name the police
failed to jaat It turned In the road a
scarce lftll feet from the spot where
the awaited their next
victim and came to Tulsa

Vance Ilerryhlll. wealthy Indian of
Sapulpa, reported to Sapulpa police
that he w hi Jacked and relieved
of Inn and a gold watch at the In-

tersection of the Turkey mountain
road 'and the Tulsa-Hapulp-

road, between Hed Fork
and West Tulsa, about 10 o'clock
.lames Mann, also of Kiipulpa. was in
the car with Itetryhlll. Another mo
tnrlats reported that $70 and a
watch were taken by the hi Jaeker

Sheriff .lames Wonlle. Meputy
Noah I.angley. Police Captain Wil-
liam Wilkeison and l.otl lingley,
plalnclothesnian. started for the
scene of the holdups after the motor.
1st reported to police headquarters
by telephone from West Tulea The
sheriff's parly wus armed with double-b-

arreled shotguns. After a
si in h of neatly two hours, the
sheriff and party returned to Tulea

DOtlt midnight
No tracr of ihe hi .lackers had

been fount), the three gunmen hav-
ing drWaa toward West Tulsa antl '

disappeared Inside the cliv or else
drove inward Sapulpa. police said
Police t'hlef .lack Wisdom and a
-- in ol of Skpulpa police searchedevery car coming to thai rlty. but up
tt a late hour had not apprehended
ihe hi Jackers.

Police said thai more than a tloten
motor ears war! hulled by the threeguynaen, hut that report of loseos
wero confined to three carloads of
Tulsa people. Who renorted th rob.
herles shorlly before II o'clock by

.. b""K
Iu1. Buy n

the gunmen, who watched the roadOne motorist ald that $70 and Igold watch were taken hy the bantilts
On lircotint nf rrporlr. of burtlav

1",r''rcn,H

i !22 -
, ?lh a""-'- ' ,U1 W

"KMk ..r UK MMU'lll illll rO,if,:,llTni-.f-
as piainciotneaman ahortty before
midnight. Uniforms were dlacardedand the men walked tgjStr btals withsi. us hidden and all marks of a po-
ll) email removed.

Milk and Ice to Mean
Life Itself for Tiny
Tulitanx Thin Summer

Perhaps our life has beeo so
sheltered ahat rever have you met
a person who cOUtd not afford to
purchaae milk for the ohlkflrsn or
Ice In the gummsr, Hut auch pen
pie do exlk,t - and It la hare

e in many cases right lure
In Tulsa.

"You would lie surprised to
know how many families can I buy
any milk at all." Miss Victoria
Trotter, child welfare nurse, said
yesterday, "it doss not seem
possible that there could he such
a number In this land which we
rail rich Some families giVS the
babies and oung children con-
densed milk, but that la many
cases does not artree with them,
lastly the pxmlUSS however. Just

feed the babies what the others
have, whether It is potatoes or
bread, nnd to thia indlst rimlnai n

feedintr la due much of the sum
mer disorders of babies. Milk Is
sufficient food for very yotrttg
children during the heated .'

Additions to The World milk
md Ise fund Saturday were ai
follows:

As previously reported .... $2i0.00

Sneakers Selected to
Na m e Ca n dida tes

Before Convention

1
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Ahotr. Charles I, Wllts-ler- tielow.
former (iOV. rank II Willis

Charles S Wheeler of San 1'iati
elsco will plated the name of Sanatof
Hiram Johnaoti in nnmlnalloti be-

fore th'- republican convention In
Chicago this week He is a promi-
nent attorney of the Holder, tiate
Kormer Qov. Frank II. Willis of
Ohio will place ttic name .t Senator
HarcUng before tl nyantlon

JOHNSON LEADS WOOD
'

Jn. -omr.irlr Itrturm Crtirn Nnrtli
i i m. I'ii. Primary Show

Is Mii'iid nf Major.

IlAl.KIflll. N C, lune Inrom
plete and untifflelal returns futna
two-thlr- f the Mt com.
Ihn Hah-lK- Nfw- - o.iil f.M'i to

I. II. ,..-.- 1 .1....in. ii f uini rrii.tim i lit in
JOIlMOII v 'Mh i'l Ins Major Clantrtil

rLeon4r4 Wood in tba ropublloan
proitdontli i prlniefry hold Mturdtty
'inei hiijiIh win nol iii- avsvllablfl tin- -

'(ll Ili Hf.ilo hOiirrl nf lootlon Qgn-- v

it Hiit' m th' if tiiriiM, whlt-- will prob-abl- y

lie gyfttf lh .'hlt tfltfa MftVontlOkl
hug hi. rii'd h numintf'

A r v tn t)i' Hiiinc gjtj yrjgpt p
Honntor H t ivrrniitn Wftl t'iHUii-

tnutrrl hy an nvt'twlipliiinin iniJorHV
for the IJaltOd Hint m MrtAtg In th'

1c prtmh ry Mid C.i nii nn
.Mnrrlf-ri- win fm Ihf K utter
natorttt iifriiinatUifi.

Iturglarn Spend Kuhu
Night On East Side

Twi mtjn were fourwl In lh' hnni
of .Muty k, .(J South untw.
ahniit 10 uYlook when Ihf OOOUptint
fif th'1 h'Migf' rot U PflOd frnni chtirrh
When Mine KIlenhiiiK i in tn another
hoUoo ti tolopteon th- polloo, the
mrn J Mm nut, a 11 7 I 'i

South KOOOOHO. report i l that hta
bOUM waa rnriHui bod nhnrtlv ftfiOf
tl oVIoek. hut the IhievcM run with

it taklnff any loot, th' OWftOF fi

itpprurrrl bofort thn lmrnlirn
tttok anythlnK (tf valu

Driller Attacked hu
2 Unidentified Men

Fred Hngan. an "ii driller, of Ilia:
heart, was attacked by two unidsnil
fit d men while nn Wi st Third be
tween Main and Itou'di r .il.nul a

oMock last night, s u f f e r i n at

l!ael Ann tag VI a th yeara crushed skull and mlnoi Injuries
old! lOO.IIogue was In possession of ,( laiffe

A Friend ).gglpg of bills when found. polkM Said
H. c Kelgler 100 The cause fot the attack COUld h"i
.lane Addanis Chautauqua CI, li on i,. learned
A Friend 3.60
P.hrlck nenevolent Aaso. ... 4. no VAKTSP

a p.... a oo VOiirff man r.iar 17 yr.i. ot .hi la VHlil
1 rlahta In inalilnt room nt ihla ..fllra fall' for Mr Malronejt bttwaca II ai,J 1 si I

Total to data f.ti.60sD4 t ociot.

PLATFORM PLANKS
BATTLE ON PACT

ISSUE EXPECTED

Srrimtnatfi' Sure Rut. Har-
mony Is Now Roard-gt- j

Certain

BORAH AT CONVENTION

Irrptoniilnhlo I.oadpr Rrinprs

With Him Declaration
May Crt to Direct

TO SETTLE MEXICAN PLAN

Little Difficulty 1 Looked for
Industrial Relations Of-

fer Hard Knot

OHICAOQ, June With ihe
convaatlon circle ot parly leaders
vlrluolly complete, ihe republican
platform bullcfara went seriously to
woik tonight on the more trouble
some of the planks remaining to be
fashloneiV

tine of these was Ihe declaration
on tin- traaty of VaraalUaa and ihe
I, mile of nation. Another dealt
won industrial relations, bringing
into oontraal widely rtlwrse sclinols
of aoonomlc thOUphl A third rc
l.ited lo Mexico, always a topic ft
dabata and now somewhat coinptl-oaU-

hy recent devclopnienia si.utli
of the Itlo Orande

On all of th'se entire harmony
was promoted by all the thirty pad
er allhough most of them conceded
that some Interesting aerlmmages
possibly reaching the convention
floor, would have to be fought out

before there could be an agreement
Complicating the task was a reac-

tion against the platform program
worked out hy '"ine of th'' leaders.... ..,.,.! in Washing
ton The movement against that
program, apparently leaderleee, was
baaed on an objection that the

senators had taken too
free a hand In the
platform conslrnctlon

With the belated arrival from
Washington of several senators., rep
resenting extremes of republican
opinion on ib" treaty, the long sen-

ate fiirht over the laSfUl of nations
virtually was transferred to 11 on-

ferenro rooms here They are to be
the scene of renewed effort for a
program on which an republican
can stand.

The irrei oncllables and Ihe mild
raeervattonleta of the senate ate pre
listed for a hard battle on '.he Ire.ity
pi, nk Senator norah of Idaho, a
bader of the ItTeconcllablea. arrived'
b.ie lii ihe day with a plank which
will have the hacking nf the .lohnson

COITTINUSO i in I'auk PBVSM

WARSHIPS OPEN FIRE

Krlllsli .in. on N'nlloniillsl Position.
Near Tllgsls HI,: (inns Arouse

onsliinilooplc

CONSTANTINOPL.B, June
Itritlsh warships opened fire on na-

tionalist positions near TOUSlS on the
sen of Marmora, II ntllss west of
Istold, Isle Friday

Constantinople was aroused hy
iln- heavy filing of the guns of the
British warehlps. The nationalism
hail approached close to the Itritlsh
entrenchments along the Gulf of
lemld, where man I British units are
stationed ttt protect the troops gUSAega

iuw the railway.
The collapse tif the sultan's troops

leal es Hit- llrlllsh alone to defend
iin railway terminals opposlts

GompersSays
Comes First in
Ily The : . ,,t',. f'rraa.

WASHINGTON, june ( 'The
public has no rla-ht- superior to the
tollers right lo live and to his right
to defend himself attains! opprrs
sion,' gattiusl tjornpers declared in
bis defei red teplles to thlt e noes
lions askt-- him by Governor Henry
I Allen of I In their debate
at New lurk May J s Mr. Gompers'
replies were made public toniatht by
the Ainert an Federation of lttior.

Governor Allen asked whether
the public hail any rights In a
slrlke "affsetingk the production or
distribution of Ihe rieieesilles of
life, thus threatening the public
I ai e and Impairing the public
health." and If so how would Mr
irompers protect those rlghta. He
asked who controlled the "divine
tight ' of employes lo tpilt work.

I ttrni uir-- niinli
Iteclstlng thai union men and

women fi rmed one fourth nf the
public, Mr Gompers said In such
strikes as described by Governor
Allen, "the public including union
n en. has rights and the strlkl.ig
union is the fust to recrutnl.e those
lights. lie ,ii rued, however, fiat
tew bUikca actually UUS41SUS4 the

Instructed Lineup
Shows Wood Leads

Candidates' Field
ftttrAftO June a. reperle.1 eninmlttpert enhAitt

meaHtelng rffdrems tha utirnrvM "ren!rfln mil

inn- -

latw ma 11

Annna . a .

Arakaptaa 13
i altrnrnife . !
lolnailn . 11
IVaio . 14
hflaaant . .
rnwlrta . a

llnnnll . IT
lllIK . I .
llllnlHi It

llsllui . .in
$

ltnsM . US

lonliiana li
Main .... u
Marrlaml . is
Mast an
MtnMftn a
Mlnntsnta
Wlv.l.Tl II
Murasitl St
Uiailatia

KsSraaaa I
N'taita

- lUiapstllrs II

N JsH I
N' Mrflro t
nhi ysrk mi

f iritllna ii
Nfieh Itlknta la

kla i
Iislah-s- 20
first 'm 10
rffirwTltanta t
I.' e- - lei 10

Carolina
K'sit h liaksta in
Tsnnsasst it
tvtta
I'tah ,
Vwmimt
Vlralnla i.i
Warfilntt.rfi It

Vltilnla is
eaasaauaa HI

H sim tiff

Aiaaka 1
litrlrt of ralaabla ;
lltaaltt 1
fort I fttre 1
rnlllnplMI t

Total Kl 111 III Tl TS inn
Wmji Vlrflnla U IniUistert fitf Smttof Httvarrl

aWainaiM Sith PaSaWJi l matniiSerl r.s Juitffa
J C rntitiael eaHJilnfflnn I. Inalnsserl u Sn
lor M

Notm Mlatrnjrl tiaa as Alratra rtnraiallr. Iml laa
frofii lii anna t'ltr rlutrlrt vara IhrHoan mil isi
a hmflnf m "rflaftans'iil rnnitlllimr" In trw flarlnrat

Johnaisi sun thr primary, tan tour rill
Irlrt Srlrffalr. hsirllriff itl.frlrt nt miilarH fr Wood
tiarr annminml Itiry will fnllos thrm

N'rar Jrrary Wnos aim Iha primary bttt 13 illatflrt
V r.!.. ara plnlamt In Jotinwm

Ohln Ilarillnt won thr primary, hilt nlna itlrlrlrl
twlfffalaa ara plroffari In W..I.I

Oirffon Joiinann won tha prtmary. mil osa dla
trtrl ilalaffat anniaHinist ha orHiM .uprnrt ITnnrl

Sorth rarajHM Slala ismtantl.m liutnjrtsa rial
re- - far rrlfrhael auhart to aula wlila primary In
ahlrh InroeinlMa rapoNa fflia IraitlSff rsor

ALL CLAIMS SETTLED

War to pert no ot IggSMgMnS Ccggja

oil I. .11 Makes Hnnl
Ftrport.

WAHHINalTDN. .lune leCISlSSS
igslnsthe Unpen Htatea by the

and allied powers and their
nationals finally were settled for
t '(. while the surplus war
materials snd storks of the Ameri-
can forces overseaa were disposed of
for lltt.tll.lll, the war depart-
ment llquldal Ion commlssltin says In
its final report today tn Secretary
Maker.

Hrttlementa were aummarlsed as
follows

With France, T4l,ttl,Ot4 with
ireat Britain, 1111,111,111; with

lltelglum. II.ITI.IIT; With Italy,
1 '.'.f'.'ii, 7.1 wllh individuals, $17.-
I a T . 1 TS

Sales were listed as follows:
Hulk utile of war auppllea to

l'i inca $40,000 tillil. other sales.
Lnoiuding those to i''rante. Belgium,
Poland. tV.ei Serbia and
"tin liberated nations of the near
easi. $n utt

llesliles Ihe Mtl.SIS.tM worth of
war supplies sold abroad, the com-
mission says $ti7 J. 000. 000 worth
were returned to the lulled Suites

''Right to Live'
Reply to Allen

puhllc pea.-- and "fewer pgonntg a
a menace to tie public health '

SlrikSS In which the public peace
have been threatened, he said,
"t.auully have been strikes in which
Ihe employerH. or public officials
tgflusnsed by employers, haie cre

i.atcil the breath of peace hy the ,;so
of thugs, armed guirls and detic-llvr- s

"lhnr," continue,! Mr Gompers,
NhgS no desire to cause Inconven-
ience to the public, of which It Is u
oart.

'The right lo Hltlke must PS and.
will tie maintained, not only js a
meaaurn of self defense and Kelf- -

idvancemenl, tint as u mens ir to
public progres The strike hr.s wool
lis right to a post of honor amorg
the Institutions of free civilization,
and the temporary Inconvsntnnos it
baa caused is hut a small price for
the permanent benefits it has1
brought "

Aa to Governor Allen's question
regarding who rontrolled the "di-
vine right" to order employee to
strike, Mr Gompera aald Stytkss
were ordered by the majority vote
or tne union m.-t- i.ersii iiir-- . th.i- ,.n
nut ordered by official at will."

TESTS OF "BIG 3"

LEADERS AWAITED

Wood, Lowflpn and John-
son Not to Give Up

Without. Battle

AVOID DARK HORSES

Aro Fearful of Show-in- p;

Woakncsfl To Trot
TeHt Heats At Opening

HUGHES TALK IS REVIVED

la Mentioned by New York
ers Taft. Sproul mitl Hard-

ing Figure In Gossip

( II H'Aiii i. June fi Pr.iMii era r.r
a deadlocked republican conventionare growlntr with Ihe arrival nf una
Instructed delegwtSS who hold the
balance of power

inn of the deadlock which will beproduced bv the failure of Vt'oorl
l.owden or .lohnson for SOS lo com-
mand a majority, will conjo the nom
inee, be he dark horse or one of thebig three.

The l.owden forces tonight areclaiming aa high as 260 votes on thefirst ballot and thai Wood Tnrceaequally aa many The Johnson
claims are not stated In flguies butthe California aenatore headipint-er- e

are claiming hourly addtttnna to
hla column.

fal Them Trot Heats.
After looking over the much mix-e- d

lluutloii with lla lack of head
and leadership, the men whoseenCO OOunSI In the partv councilsnave come m me conclusion that
alaout Ihe heat way out tat In let rhe
t andltlalee ilh the largeet number
of supporters trot a r w heats to
show the convention what they can
or cannot do. Those favoring thla
Plan feel perfectly certain that none
of Ihe Candida tea will bo nominated
on Ihe test ballots. After the threeleading candldalea have demon-
strated to the convention that Ihey
have not enough votes to r.r.mlnaW
I heniselves, it a argued lhat the
delegates will he in belter position
i.i determine whether ihej prefer
lo combine on one of the three, or
look at some tlark HorgS

l'p lo this lime dark horses have
fi'tic hanging for riders because
those who had any consider,, 1,1

support Ilk" Johnson, Lowden or
Wood refused to look at others for
fear of indicating weakness before
a tesl of strength had been made

Even those who favored a dark
hnrao were unable to attract any
support for him because there had
been no opportunity for one dark
horse to ratahltah a, lead over anoth-
er. To the RUMS of uninstructod
delegates they are all a lot of dark
horses and nothing more

The practical potltlel ana hawan In
reallxe today that the only solution
offered was to let (he convention
all for h dark horse and then show

It a few with Ihe possibility, of
course, that Ihe convention might
I' l ie li could ro further and f.::c
worse than lo lake Johnson, .,,tv
den or Wood All the discussion
tonight of Ihe principal ballot lag
enters around these three names

hit the dark horse names are toomany lo be ti e,l
Tggag BsUots Threflaj.

If any s.i of practical politicians
had agreed amotiK themsepss to
put Ihe convention into a deadlock
for their own liuriioses. It Is doubt.
ful If they aOUld have done better
than Ihe oonvention Itself Is threat-

ening to tlo Three ballots, and DOS
slhly four by Thursds night, ts the

IprSdlOilQg being most freely m.ide
coupled with ihe further prediction
of final balloting Friday The pl.m
looks placid enough but It la not
Without Us possibilities of flrewo.-k-a
It Is i( illsed "ii all sides that the
forges of nelthei Johnson. l.owden
gr Wood will alve up the struggle
without i h.ittb The fight upon
the platform planks, particularly
that on the league of nations, ron-tilnu-

to promise a test of strength
of the various elements and renew-
ed predictions are being made tha!
Hie element which succeeds m fram
lug ii platform acceptable to the
convention will also be able in pro-ud- e

a candidate equally acceptable
AI this time four years ago Charles
llvans Hughes w is its good as nom-
inated although the ballots were not
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